Introduction
Cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine (RDX) is a common munitions constituent that has been produced and deployed in relatively large volumes by the US military. Both production and use in training exercises has lead to environmental contamination on military installations (Talmage et al., 1999; Pennington et al., 2006) . Although most of this contamination has been observed in soils, the physical properties of RDX are conducive to leaching into ground and surface waters thereby placing aquatic organisms at risk of exposure (Talmage et al., 1999) .
RDX has been observed to accumulate in a variety of aquatic invertebrates and vertebrates exposed to water containing RDX (Houston and Lotufo, 2005; Talmage et al., 1999) . Observed effects of RDX exposure in the ecotoxicological model species fathead minnow include lethality, impaired growth and reduced reproduction (Burton et al., 1994; Talmage et al., 1999) . Evidence that the central nervous system is the primary toxicological target for RDX include observation of RDX-induced convulsions in rats (Meyer et al., 2005) , miniature swine (Schneider et al., 1977) , mice (Dilley et al., 1978) , Northern bobwhite (Johnson et al., 2007; Quinn et al., 2009; Gust et al., 2009 ) and humans (Stone et al., 1969; Woody et al., 1986) . Neurotoxicogenomic investigations in rat and Northern bobwhite indicate that RDX-induced seizures are likely driven by various impacts on genes and pathways involved in the neurophysiology of brain tissue (Bannon et al., 2009; Gust et al., 2009 Given that RDX may accumulate in surface waters, the potential for impacts on CNS in fish is of concern. The purpose of our study was to screen for the effects of RDX exposure on transcript expression in brain tissues of the ecotoxicological fish model (fathead minnow) and develop a comprehensive suite of hypothetical mechanisms of action underlying the observed toxicological impacts caused by RDX.
Fathead minnow was selected for this investigation due to its status as the predominant fish model for investigating the acute and chronic toxicity of chemical contaminants (Ankley and Villeneuve, 2006; US EPA, 2002a,b) and its emergence as a robust model for conducting toxicogenomic investigations (Garcia-Reyero et al., 2009a ,b, 2008 Larkin et al., 2007; Ankley and Villeneuve, 2006; Wintz et al., 2006) . Our study incorporated the development of a brain-tissue based de novo cDNA library for fathead minnow enriched for transcripts differentially expressed in response to the MCs, RDX and TNT. The cDNA library was sequenced, functionally annotated and transitioned to microarray for use in transcript expression analyses. We utilized the microarrays to assess the effects of RDX exposure on transcript expression in fathead minnow followed by validation with reverse transcriptase quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR). A broad interpretation of the expression results was utilized to describe all plausible mechanisms of action by which RDX elicited toxicological impacts. The genomic tools and resultant knowledge regarding impacts of RDX exposure on fathead minnow health can contribute directly to adaptive management of military installations, providing environmental quality assurance.
Materials and methods

Study design
Two sets of MC exposures were conducted during the execution of this study. First, 200 sub-adult fathead minnows (20 weeks old) were divided among control, 10 M RDX and 10 M TNT treatment conditions (nominal concentrations) and exposed for 4 days. This set of fish was utilized as the source of mRNA transcripts for cDNA library and custom microarray construction. After exposure, the fish were sacrificed by cervical dislocation (separating the spinal cord from the brainstem) and brain tissues were excised and transferred to RNA Later for RNA fixation following manufacturer's recommendations (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). A second RDX exposure was designed to investigate the gross-level toxicological effects of RDX on sub-adult fathead minnows (20 weeks old) and determine the effects of RDX on transcript expression in fathead minnow brain tissue. The 20 week old fish were utilized to insure that each biological replicate (1 individual) was large enough to provide sufficient RNA from brain tissue for microarray analysis yet still represent juvenile fish that had not begun sexual dimorphism. Fathead minnows were exposed to RDX in a 10 days concentration-series experiment (0.625, 1.25, 2.5, 5.0, or 10 mg/L) which included an acetone-spike control (0.1% acetone, i.e. 1 ml/L) to match the volume of acetone used to deliver all RDX spikes. Each experimental treatment included 8 fish (48 total fish) and endpoints included mortality, total weight and transcript expression in brain tissue. Assumptions of ANOVA were not met regarding the mortality dataset, therefore a Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA on ranks was utilized to test RDX effects on mortality. Standard parametric one-way ANOVA was utilized to test effects of RDX on fathead minnow total weight. Brain tissues were collected from 4 randomly selected fish per experimental treatment. Brain tissues were fixed in RNA Later as described above keeping biological replicates separated.
Bioassay water quality
Water quality parameters including temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, ammonia concentration, hardness, and alkalinity were measured at the initiation and termination of each bioassay. During the bioassays, temperature, dissolved oxygen, and pH were measured on days 1, 2 and then every other day until bioassay termination.
RNA extraction
RNeasy ® Mini RNA extraction kits (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) were used for total RNA extractions. RNA quality was assessed using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) with RNA 6000 Nano LabChips ® RNA. Only samples with a 28S/18S ≥ 1.4 and RNA integrity number ≥ 6 were used for downstream applications. The majority of RNA samples greatly exceeded these minimum requirements. Total RNA was utilized for cDNA library construction, microarray analysis and RT-qPCR.
cDNA library construction
Suppression-subtractive hybridization (SSH-PCR) was used (Diatchenko et al., 1996) to construct the cDNA library for fathead minnow brain exposed to RDX and TNT. mRNA samples were pooled for RDX and TNT exposures and forward and reverse subtracted against a pooled sample of mRNA from controls to produce libraries enriched for up-regulated and down-regulated transcripts (see Supplementary methods for details). The final SSH-PCR cDNA library consisted of 2304 forward-and 1824 reverse-subtracted clones, respectively for a total of 4128 clones.
Microarray construction
The 4128 cloned inserts from the SSH cDNA library were isolated and purified as described in (Pirooznia et al., 2007) and spotted onto Ultra GAPS-coated microarray slides (Corning Inc., Corning, NY). Spotted cDNAs were immobilized on the chip surface by applying 300 mJ of UV radiation in a Stratagene TM UV Stratalinker 2400 (Agilent Technologies). All slides were stored in a darkened desiccation chamber thereafter, and pre-treated as described in Supplementary methods prior to microarray hybridizations.
cDNA sequencing, clustering and annotation
All cDNAs represented on the microarray (4128) were sequenced using an ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) following the ABI PRISM ® Big Dye TM Terminator reaction protocol. Sequences were vector trimmed, quality assessed and assembled into clusters of contiguous overlapping sequences (contigs) and individual sequences having no significant overlap with other sequences (singletons) as described in Pirooznia et al. (2007) . Identities of cDNAs were established by searching all six potential reading frames of each unique sequence against the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) non-redundant protein database using blastx (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). An expectation (E) value of ≤ 10 −5 was designated as a significant match between fathead minnow transcripts and the best NCBI database match. Putative functions to the unique sequences were assigned employing blast2go (Conesa and Gotz, 2008) , GOTM (Zhang et al., 2004) , GOfetcher (Pirooznia et al., 2008) and GOstat (Beissbarth and Speed, 2004) to extract the gene ontology (GO) hierarchical terms of homologous genes from the protein databases. GO and functional classification was conducted for all high quality sequences following Pirooznia et al. (2007) . 
Microarray experimental designs
Microarray experiments were conducted using a balanced interwoven-loop design ( Fig. 1 ) which has been identified to be the most statistically robust design available for 2-color microarray analysis (Churchill, 2002) . The experiment compared controls with 0.625, 2.5, 5 and 10 mg/L RDX-exposed fish with each condition including 3 biological replicates. Due to limited availability of custom-printed microarrays for hybridizations, the 1.25 mg/L treatment was omitted from the experimental design because it was determined to be the most expendable. Hybridizations included four technical replicates and two dye swaps per biological replicate resulting in a total of 30 microarrays assayed.
Microarray hybridization and analysis
Two-color microarray hybridizations were conducted as described in the Supplementary methods. Microarrays were scanned at 5 m resolution using a VersArray Chipreader TM (BioRad Laboratories Inc. Hercules, CA) and data extracted using VersArray Software, Version 4.5 (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc.). Grids were manually fit to microarray spots for each image file and both positive and negative controls were flagged prior to spot analysis. Data for which the spot intensity was less than the background intensity plus 2× the background standard deviation for ≥1 signal channel were excluded from the statistical analysis. Summary data consisted of LOWESS-normalized Cy3:A647 ratio values calculated using background-normalized median-signal intensities.
The statistical analysis was conducted using Bayesian Analysis of Gene Expression Levels (BAGEL) software version 3.62 (Townsend and Hartl, 2002) . Non-overlapping 97.5% confidence intervals (C.I.) among treatments was established a priori as statistically significant difference in expression among treated and control groups. Fold change values are reported as mean treatment expression relative to mean control expression in a Log 2 format.
2.9. Reverse-transcriptase, quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) Microarray results were validated by RT-qPCR utilizing 27 primer sets (Table S1 ) to investigate 24 unique transcript targets in addition to three regulatory "control" transcripts as recommended in Filby and Tyler (2007) . Transcript expression levels were examined using DNase (Qiagen) treated total RNA from all biological replicates used in microarray hybridizations plus one additional biological replicate for each condition (4 biological replicates per condition, see Supplementary text for molecular methods). The SDS 2.2 software package (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) was utilized to resolve RT-qPCR data and the CT method used to quantify results as recommended by the developer. Assumptions inherent in the CT analysis were observed to be met sufficiently insuring accuracy of downstream analysis. All regulatory controls were observed to be unaffected by RDX treatment. Ribosomal protein 18 (rp18) was selected as the internal normalizer for relative quantification (RQ) because it had the least variability in RQ and a threshold cycle (Ct) value near the median of all RT-qPCR reactions.
Fold change values were calculated using relative quantification (RQ) results where values represent transcript expression in RDXtreated fish relative to control fish. The 99% confidence interval (99% C.I.) was calculated around the mean relative expression for each RDX concentration. Confidence intervals that did not include unity were considered differentially expressed relative to controls as described in Rawat et al. (2010) .
Results
Effects of RDX on survivorship and fish total mass
RDX caused significant mortality (P = 0.005) and caused a non-significant (P = 0.052), but potentially biologically significant decrease in total mass in sub-adult fathead minnow at 10 mg/L (Fig. 2 ). Water quality parameters remained within the limits of acceptability (US EPA, 2002a) throughout both the toxicological bioassay and the exposure to generate tissue for cDNA library construction (Table S2) .
cDNA sequencing and annotation summary
The sequencing and annotation effort conducted for fathead minnow investigated all 4128 sequences spotted on the microarray which yielded 3454 quality-assured sequence reads after vector and adaptor trimming and end clipping (Fig. 3) . Of these quality-assured reads, 1590 had no significant overlap with any sequences within the sequence set (singletons) representing unique sequences. The remaining 1864 sequences clustered into 640 individual contiguous overlapping sequences (contigs) for a total of 2230 unique sequences represented on the microarray. Contigs and singletons were queried against Genbank yielding a total of 945 significant blastx matches (E ≤ 10 −5 ) that were used for GO and molecular pathway annotation. All 3454 quality-assured sequences were submitted to GenBank dbEST (GenBank accession numbers GT145412 to GT148913) which can be accessed at: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?db=nucleotide&cmd= search&term=GT148876.
Impact of RDX exposure on transcription
Microarray analysis indicated that 43.3% of all cDNA targets had sufficient data to perform a statistical test of differential transcript expression (Table 1) . Exposure to RDX elicited significant differential expression of 154 microarray targets (8.5% all targets contributing to the analysis). Further, 70.8% of the targets indicated differential expression at ≥2-fold difference compared to controls and 76.2% of all 97.5% confidence intervals had values within 20% of the mean which indicates low variance (Table S3 ). Sixty-nine of the significant differentially expressed targets had significant blastx identities providing expressed sequence tags (ESTs) by which we established putative transcript identities. The ability to leverage the full suite of differentially expressed transcripts is central to understanding the global response to RDX exposure. Unfortunately, it is very difficult to contextualize the contribution of differentially expressed transcripts that have no known identity (i.e. no information for the coded protein product). Therefore, we concentrated our efforts and resources on gaining knowledge from transcripts that had protein-coding information. Further, all transcript sequences are available at the GEO website (see address below), therefore the potential to describe the unidentified transcripts may be possible as genome databases become more robust.
A total of 44 unique transcript identities were observed that encompassed a large breadth of functions (Table 2, Table S3 ). Of the 44 unique transcript identities observed, 16 transcript identities had associated GO terms derived from zebrafish (Danio rerio) or human (Homo sapiens). GO terms were investigated within the 3 main categories of the GO: cellular component, molec- Table 2 Transcripts differentially expressed in response to RDX exposure. Red and green highlights represent significantly increased and decreased expression, respectively. Fold change values were calculated relative to controls and represent means and 97.5% Confidence Intervals (C.I.) in Log2 format. The cDNA-based microarray had some transcript identities for which there were multiple microarray targets (bottom of table). The proportion of the differentially expressed targets in relation to the total number of targets for a given transcript identity is provided (# D.E.) in addition to the mean expression across multiple microarray targets (mean) for each transcript identity. ular function and biological process (Fig. 4) . The mitochondria were observed to be the most predominantly affected element among cellular components. Regarding molecular functions, transcript identities with products involved in catalytic activity were predominantly affected as well as elements involved in structuralmolecule activity and nucleotide binding. Biological processes affected by RDX had a relatively broad distribution among GO categories including: translation, transition metal ion transport, generation of precursor metabolites and energy as well as others processes (Fig. 4) . Raw data and metadata for the microarray experiment can be viewed under the GEO accession #GSE21153 http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE21153.
Fold
Pathway analysis of transcripts affected by RDX
Pathway analysis was conducted utilizing the 44 unique transcript identities observed to be affected by RDX of which 11 were identified as components of Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) metabolic pathways (Table 3) . Twentyeight unique metabolic pathways were observed to have elements affected by RDX at the transcriptional level. Five pathways had 2 elements affected in the same pathway including: calcium signaling pathway, citrate cycle, oxidative phosphorylation, reductive carboxylate cycle and a ribosome pathway.
Validation of microarray results using RT-qPCR
Results of the RT-qPCR analysis confirmed microarray results for 54.2%, 62.5% and 87.5% of targets for the 0.625, 2.5 and 10 mg/L RDX concentrations, respectively (Table 4) . Further, significant positive correlations were observed between transcript expression among RT-qPCR and microarray results (Table 4) indicating reasonable agreement among analytical techniques. Significant differential expression was confirmed for a variety of transcript targets including genes encoding Ba2 globin (ba2), glutamine synthetase 2 (glulb), hemoglobin alpha subunit (hbaa1), isocitrate dehydrogenase 2 (idh2), neurogranin (LOC567663) and ubiquitinconjugating enzyme (UBC).
Discussion
We have isolated and sequenced 4128 clone-based cDNAs from a fathead minnow brain library enriched for transcripts that were responsive to RDX and TNT exposure. These cDNAs were used to construct a custom cDNA microarray that was subsequently applied to assess the impact of RDX on transcriptional profiles in fathead minnow brains. The sequencing and annotation of the de novo cDNA library provided a useful characterization of transcripts expressed in brain tissue of fathead minnow. The fathead Table 3 Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway analysis for unique transcript identities observed to have had significant differential expression in response to RDX exposures. Of the 28 unique transcript identities observed to be differentially expressed, 11 were identified as components of KEGG metabolic pathways. The transcripts found to be differentially expressed in each pathway can be determined by matching the alphabetical code provided in the genes in pathway column to the corresponding letters provided in the gene IDs column. (Table 1) and low variation in expression among replicates (Table 2, and  Table S3 ). Given the clone-based cDNA format of the microarray, there was some target redundancy that resulted in multiple microarray targets representing a given transcript (Table 2, and  Table S3 ). Although the transcript identities suggest redundancy, the cDNA clones are unique representing random lengths of the protein coding sequence as well as alternative splice variants which influence hybridization potential on the microarray and therefore represent a potential confounding factor for interpretation of the results. For example, investigation of RDX effects on beta globin 2 gene (Ba2 (a), accession # AAH76356.1) indicated that 4 of 9, 1 of 9, and 8 of 9 microarray targets had decreased expression at the 0.625, 2.5 and 10 mg/L treatments, respectively (Table 2) . We recommend using a weight of evidence approach when interpreting these results where the 2.5, 0.625 and 10 mg/L exposures have low, medium and high support for differential expression. The results of RT-qPCR analysis corroborated the utility of this approach where significant decreased expression at the 0.625 and the 10 mg/L concentrations, but not the 2.5 mg/L concentration were observed (Table 4) . Although RDX did not cause a significant impact on survivorship except at the highest exposure concentration (10 mg/L) in the 10 day exposure (Fig. 2) , significant alterations in transcript expression were observed at all RDX concentrations examined (Tables 2 and 4 ). The differential expression of transcripts in RDX exposures provided mechanistic insights into both the lethal and sublethal impacts of RDX. A broad interpretation of the expression results was utilized to describe all plausible mechanisms of action by which RDX may have elicited toxicological impacts in fathead minnow. Specifically, effects of RDX included alterations in the expression of transcripts coding for genes involved in 7 major biological/biochemical processes: oxygen transport, oxidative stress, neurological function, calcium binding/signaling, energy metabolism, cell growth/division and ubiquitination.
Oxygen transport
Energetic nitrogenous compounds have been shown to react with the iron moiety of the hemoglobin molecule causing insufficient oxygen transport (Chandra et al., 1995; Levine et al., 1984) in biological systems. Both microarray and RT-qPCR results indicated that hemoglobin alpha subunit I (Hbaa1) and beta globin 2 (Ba2) transcript expression were impaired in RDX-exposed fathead minnow (Table 4) which would therefore contribute to a deficit in overall globin synthesis. The observed differential transcript expression of the globin components in brain tissue in response to RDX exposure was a surprising result given that the globin products are typically expressed in organs responsible for hematopoiesis. It is unclear why these transcripts are expressed in brain tissues, however we envision three possible explanations for this result: (1) There may have been small amounts of blood as a contaminant from dissections that was carried over with each brain tissue sam- Table 4 Comparison of RT-qPCR results with the results of microarray analysis. Fold change values were calculated relative to controls and represent means in Log2 format. Values highlighted in green and red designate significantly decreased or increased expression respectively for each given transcript target, respectively. Rows highlighted in gray represent transcript targets for which two unique sets of RT-qPCR primers were designed for a single microarray target. Regression analyses presented at the right of the table provide the relationships between RT-qPCR and microarray expression results for each RDX dose. Significant correlations were observed among results for all doses. None of the transcripts selected as regulatory controls were affected by the RDX exposure. The transcript coding for ribosomal protein 18 (rp18) was tested against the three regulatory controls listed below and found not to be affected by RDX exposure. Rp18 was selected as the regulatory control for experiment-wide relative quantification. ple leading to observed globin expression and therefore providing an indication of processes occurring in hematopoietic tissues. Alternatively, (2) the targets identified as heme groups may be paralogs coding for neuroglobins which have been observed to support oxygen transport and aerobic respiration in the CNS (Burmester and Hanklen, 2004) , or (3) these globin molecules truly represent heme groups that are differentially expressed in brain tissue for presently unknown reasons. Ultimately, the globin molecules are recognized to support oxygen transport in a variety of organs including blood, muscle and the CNS and decreased transcript expression in response to RDX exposure indicates potential decreased capacity for systemic oxygen transport.
Oxidative stress, ischemia and hypoxia
A suite of transcripts coding for genes indicative of oxidative stress, ischemia and hypoxia were observed to be differentially expressed in RDX exposures. For example, increased transcript expression of Eef1␣ is indicative of oxidative stress and the gene product has been demonstrated to take part in apoptosis, especially in response to oxidative stress (Chen et al., 2000; Duttaroy et al., 1998) . Mitochondrial isocitrate dehydrogenase 2 (Idh2) is induced by reactive oxygen species (ROS) and has been shown to be affective at combating oxidative stress through its production of NADPH (Jo et al., 2001) . Expression of Idh2 transcript was increased in RDX exposure suggesting oxidative stress in brain tissue. Levels of Idh2 are usually very low in brain compared to other tissues making the tissue more susceptible to oxidative stress (Yang et al., 1996; Stein et al., 1967) . Another indication that RDX may be causing oxidative stress was the increased transcript expression of heat shock protein 70 (hspa8, Tables 2 and 4), a constituent of the molecular chaperone system (HSP70) (Gophna and Ron, 2003) . Within this system, HSP70 protects against proteotoxic stress and prohibits accumulation of damaged proteins. Heat shock proteins have been reported to be neuroprotective, especially following ischemia (Yenari et al., 1999) . Hypoxia has also been reported to correlate with an increase in HSP70 (Ma and Haddad, 1997) . Given the impacts on transcripts coding for genes related to globin production and oxygen transport described above, protective mechanisms to combat ischemia and hypoxia are expected. In addition to HSP70 transcript expression, the decreased transcript expression of neurogranin, which was observed in RDX-exposed fathead minnow brain tissue, has been found to be an indicator of ischemic conditions (Shughrue and Merchenthaler, 2003) . Overall, the impacts of RDX appear conducive to oxidative stress, ischemia and hypoxia in fathead minnow brain tissue, as evidenced by the induction of molecular mechanisms to mitigate the ill effects of these symptoms.
Neurological function
Seizures have been observed in rats (Meyer et al., 2005) , miniature swine (Schneider et al., 1977) , mice (Dilley et al., 1978) , Northern bobwhite quail (Johnson et al., 2007 ) and humans (Stone et al., 1969; Woody et al., 1986) within hours after exposure to RDX. Gust et al. (2009) hypothesized that the mode of action underlying RDX-induced seizures in Northern bobwhite is the inhibition of neuronal membrane depolarization back to the baseline voltage after an action potential thereby resulting in hyper-excitation. In that study, a variety of molecular mechanisms contributed to the mode of action including impacts on glutamate metabolism, Na + and K + ion transporters, Cl − ion channels, Ca2+ signaling and neurotransmitter release factors. Similar to Northern bobwhite, transcripts related to glutamate metabolism were impacted by RDX exposure in fathead minnow including increased transcript expression of glutamine synthetase (glulb, Table 4), the enzyme responsible for the conversion of the excitatory neurotransmitter glutamate (Meldrum, 2000) to non-active glutamine (Winkler et al., 1999) . A shift in equilibrium from glutamine to glutamate is consistent with the decrease in kainate receptor alpha subunit (Si:ch211-251b21.1) expression as it is solely dependent on glutamate for cation channel opening (Meldrum, 2000) . The decrease in kainate receptor alpha subunit transcript expression is consistent with mitigation of neuronal hyper-excitation in response to free glutamate. As will be discussed in the following section, several transcripts related to Ca2+ binding and signaling were also impacted in RDX exposures and have implications related to neural physiology and neuronal excitation. Although RDX exposures elicited a suite of effects on transcript expression related to neuronal excitation, no overt neuromuscular anomalies were observed in fathead minnow. It should be noted, however, that our exposure bioassay did not quantify any subtle changes in animal behavior that may have resulted from impacts on neurophysiology.
Calcium binding and signaling
RDX exposure reduced expression of at least three transcripts associated with calcium binding, transport, and signaling (Tables 2 and 4) including genes coding for calmodulin 1 (CALM3), calcineurin B (PPP3R1), and neurogranin (LOC567663). As we described above, one critical component of the inhibited neuronal repolarization which lead to seizures in Northern bobwhite was the inhibited sequestration of excitatory free Ca2+ resulting from reduced expression of calmodulin . Similarly, microarray results suggested reduced expression of calmodulin in RDX exposures in fathead minnow (Table 2 ). In conjunction with the observed impacts on calmodulin expression, RDX also impaired transcript expression of calcineurin B, the regulatory subunit of calciuneurin Ca2+ binding site which is also involved in calmodulin and Ca2+ dependent signal transduction pathways (Rusnak and Mertz, 2000) . Neurogranin, expressed solely in brain tissue with the highest expression in dendritic spines, binds to calmodulin when Ca2+ levels are low or absent and therefore affects Ca2+ and Ca-calmodulin signaling pathways by serving as a Ca2+ capacitor (Gerendasy and Sutcliffe, 1997; Huang et al., 2004; Chakravarthy et al., 1999) . By acting as a capacitor, neurogranin not only plays a role in signaling but learning, memory, and neural plasticity as well (Pak et al., 2000; Gerendasy and Sutcliffe, 1997; Huang et al., 2004) . In an event of neuronal over-excitation of glutamate receptors, as discussed above, reduced neurogranin transcription may be the result of excess production of NO by nNOS (Gui et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2003) . Oxidants produced due to oxidative stress, can decrease the binding affinity between neurogranin and calmodulin (Huang et al., 2004) impacting signal transduction. The RDX-related impacts on calcium binding and signaling indicate the potential for impacts on neurophysiology and signal transduction in fathead minnow brain tissue.
Energy metabolism
Several transcripts coding for proteins involved in processes driving energy production including: those involved in glycolysis [phosphoglycerate kinase I (Pgk1) and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Gpd3, aka GAPDH + )], the citric acid cycle [malate dehydrogenase (mdh1a)] and the electron transport chain [Isocitrate dehydrogenase (idh2, aka 2NADP+), cytochrome B (CYTB), and cytochrome c oxidase subunit I and II (COXI and COXII)] were differentially expressed in RDX-exposed animals (Tables 2-4). Increased transcript expression of Gpd3 and decreased transcript expression of Pgk1 suggest competing dynamics in substrate metabolism in the glycolytic pathway which may ultimately be a compensatory response to maintain glycolysis at a functional rate. The differential transcript expression of mdh1a is an indicator that malate availability as a substrate for the citric acid cycle may be affected by RDX exposure. As well, increased transcript expression of idh2 suggests increased capacity for NADH formation during citric acid cycle metabolism and early stages of electron transport and therefore, increased substrate available for ATP production in downstream electron transport reactions. Both cytochrome b and cytochrome c oxidase proteins facilitate electron transfer in the electron transport chain to produce ATP. Our transcript expression analysis indicated that these cytochrome-coding transcripts predominantly had increased expression suggesting increased potential for ATP production. Overall, the observed changes in expression of transcripts coding for key genes involved in energy metabolism suggests an increased production of cellular energy in response to RDX exposure likely facilitated to maintain normal bioenergetics of CNS function.
Cell cycle and cell proliferation
RDX exposure caused differential expression of several transcripts coding for genes involved in cell cycle and cell proliferation including: increased transcript expression of ribosomal protein L7 (Rpl7), Lethal (2) giant larvae gene (Dpse/L(2)gl), glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Gpd3), eukaryotic elongation factor 1 alpha isoform 3 (Eef1a3) genes and reduced expression of DEAD (named due to the conserved motif Asp-Glu-Ala-Asp) box protein RNA helicase (DdX5) and vitronectin (vtnb) genes. Besides participating in translation, Rpl7 has been shown to arrest cells in the G1 stage of the cell cycle and induce apoptosis (Neumann and Krawinkel, 1997) . The Dpse/L(2)gl gene which acts like a tumor suppressor gene and controls cell proliferation and differentiation (Jacob et al., 1987 ) also functions in cell polarity in relation to asymmetric cell division of neuroblasts (Albertson and Doe, 2003) . Gpd3 has been observed to have increased expression during apoptosis and may serve a role in its initiation (Tarze et al., 2007) . Eef1a3 has been shown to play a role in cell proliferation as well as catalyzing the first step of the elongation cycle and being involved in several cellular processes including: embryogenesis, senescence, oncogenic transformation, and cytoskeleton organization (Lamberti et al., 2004; Gangwani et al., 1998) . Ddx5 is a transcriptional coregulator of a number of genes including tumor suppressor gene p53 which regulates cell proliferation (Fuller-Pace and Ali, 2008) . Finally, vtnb functions in cell spreading, cell adhesion, and prevents against membrane-damage due to the complement cascade (Tomasini and Mosher, 1991) . In total, the differential expression of this suite of transcripts coding for genes involved in cell cycle and cell proliferation in RDX exposures suggests that cells may have launched mechanisms to inhibit cell cycling, reduce cell proliferation and possibly initiate cell death via apoptosis in fathead minnow brain tissue. Further investigation of RDX impacts at the cellular level is recommended to determine the implications of these observed transcript expression changes.
Ubiquitination
Expression of a handful of transcripts coding for genes related to ubiquitination processes were observed to be affected in RDX exposures. Increased transcript expression of genes coding for ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme (LOC724793) and eukaryotic elongation factor 1 alpha (Eef1a3) were observed whereas Fbox (LOC567738) had decreased expression in RDX exposures. Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme performs the second step of ubiquitination, the transfer of ubiquitin. Besides being involved in protein synthesis, Eef1a is believed to be involved in protein degradation processes. Two hypotheses for its role in protein degradation including that it acts as a ubiquitin C-terminal hydrolase making it easier for degradation by the 26S protease or by operating as a chaperon causing correct protein folding of the protein/ubiquitin complex for proper degradation (Gonen et al., 1996a,b) . The role of the F-box protein (Fbox21) is to recruit proteins designated for degradation to the ligase complex so they will be ubiquitinated (Dardente et al., 2008) . Although we cannot make a direct tie to an observed phenotype, our results suggest that RDX exposure may affect protein cycling dynamics in brain cells of fathead minnow.
Conclusions
This study represents a comprehensive investigation of the effects that RDX exposure elicited on transcript expression in fathead minnow brain tissue. To execute this research, we first sequenced and annotated a de novo cDNA library representing transcripts expressed in fathead minnow brain tissue (Fig. 3) . From this effort a novel 4128 target microarray was developed which provided robust performance in transcript expression assays (Table 1) . Regarding the overt toxicity of RDX, the only effects observed in the 10d RDX exposure was a significant increase in mortality ( Fig. 2A) and non-significant but potentially biologically significant decrease in body weight (Fig. 2B) at the highest exposure concentration (10 mg/L). However, RDX exposure caused alterations in transcript expression in brain tissue at the lowest RDX concentration (0.625 mg/L) and throughout the concentration range (Table 2, and Table S3 ). Our microarray analysis detected 154 differentially expressed targets representing 44 unique transcript identities, many of which were validated by RT-qPCR (Table 4) . Using a broad interpretation of the overall transcript expression results including effects on molecular pathways (Table 3) , gene ontology (Fig. 4) and individual gene functions (Tables 2 and 4) provided hypothetical mechanisms of action by which RDX exposures affected metabolic processes involved in: oxygen transport, oxidative stress, neurological function, calcium binding/signaling, energy metabolism, cell cycle/cell proliferation and ubiquitination in fathead minnow brain tissues. Further, the impacts on neurological function and calcium binding of RDX-exposed fathead minnow have many parallels with expression observed in RDXexposed Northern bobwhite ) and rat (Bannon et al., 2009 ) suggesting conservation of RDX effects across phylogenetically disparate species. This screening-level analysis provides a broad complement of probable mechanistic impacts elicited by RDX exposure in fathead minnow which should be considered for further study and validation. All inferences to function are based on observations of transcript expression. Transcript expression may provide an accurate indication of impacts for a variety of downstream gene products. However, post-transcriptional regulation of gene product level should certainly be considered. For future investigations, we recommend the use of proteomic and enzyme-specific assays to test the hypothesized mechanistic impacts of RDX exposure in fathead minnow.
